Fieldpiece Rewards!

Directions:
1. To redeem earned points, please fill out this form and send it to your Fieldpiece representative (via fpsales@fieldpiece.com)
2. Once received, the representative will assign you a gift code for the merchandise you have qualified for directly on the site.
3. Once you have the gift code, go to www.fieldpiecestore.com and create an account or sign-in to your existing account.
4. Order what you entered in my prizes and apply the code. Please note, you are more than welcome to purchase more than the earned value, or change items, but you must pay the amount in excess of the value of the item earned.

POINTS*: Meters, Manifolds, Scales, Manometers, Leak Detectors, and individual Job Link Probes = 2 points
Recovery Machine, Vacuum Pumps and Job Link kits = 3 points
Maximum 10 sales per customer

MY INFORMATION
Start Date ___________________________________________
Name __________________________ Phone ______________
Company Name __________________________ __________________________
Street __________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________

MY PRIZES
End Date __________________________ Points __________________________
Item 1 __________________________ Size __________________________
Item 2 __________________________ Size __________________________
Item 3 __________________________ Size __________________________
Item 4 __________________________ Size __________________________

QTY POINTS MODEL# CUSTOMER’S NAME PHONE, OR CITY & COMPANY
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TOTALS

* Leads, parts, oil, accessories, and pocket tools have no point value.

If you do not wish to receive any further Fax Messages from us, please fax 714.551.2299 with your fax number and the word “REMOVE” written somewhere on the page or call us at 714.634.1844. If you wish to be removed via the Internet, please email fpmarketing@fieldpiece.com with the subject “REMOVE” followed by your fax number.